**Timeform View:**

5

8 (7) **20:20 CHELTENHAM, 2m 4f 127y**

**Junior Jumpers Open Hunters’ Chase (Class 5) (SYO plus)**

**TRIFECTA SCOOPE 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P11211-</td>
<td>RISK A FINE (IRE) 19 D</td>
<td>ch g Royal Anthem - Portanob</td>
<td>10 12 - 2ht</td>
<td>Mr James King / Gareth Moore</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>41645P-</td>
<td>CRAZY JACK (IRE) 29 D</td>
<td>b g Royal Roland - Cindy’s Fancy</td>
<td>11 11 - 13p</td>
<td>Mrs D Crow (3) / Mrs A R Hewitt</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>146/P23</td>
<td>DELEGATE 24</td>
<td>ch g Robin De Champs - As You Leave</td>
<td>9 11 - 13p</td>
<td>Mr E Glassonbury (3) / Mr S G Guerriero</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PU6213-</td>
<td>HIDDEN CHARMER (IRE) 13 BF</td>
<td>b g Slowaway - Manhattan Babe</td>
<td>7 11 - 13t</td>
<td>Mr J Tudor (5) / N R P Williams</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>32UP63-</td>
<td>BISHOPS ROAD (IRE) 61 D</td>
<td>b g Heron Island - Nice Resemblance</td>
<td>11 11 - 10p</td>
<td>Mr Z Baker / T R David</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P7/953P-</td>
<td>CHAMPAGNE WEST (IRE) 29 CD</td>
<td>b g Westerner - Wyndham Sweetmarie</td>
<td>11 11 - 10t</td>
<td>Mr J Andrews (3) / Richard Bandey</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>P0/PP54-</td>
<td>KNOCKRAHA PRINCE (IRE) 19 D</td>
<td>b g Saddlers Hall - Queenofclubs</td>
<td>11 11 - 10t</td>
<td>Mr James Jeavons (7) / Hannah Taylor</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: Light blue, red triangle diamond and sleeves, quartered cap
- Timeform says: Made it 3 from 4 in hunters for current connections when winning the Novices’ Chase at Stratford 19 days ago. Very much the one to beat here if turning up in similar form.
- Timeform says: Landed a handicap hurdler at Stratford last summer but well below that level in 2 comeback outings this year. Even a return to best unlikely to be good enough.
- Timeform says: Useful chaser at best. Decent hunter debut for new yard when second to Hidden Charnier at Ludlow last month. Bad blunder didn’t help didn’t help when fading into remote fourth at Southwell since.
- Timeform says: Bettered any of his previous efforts under Rules when seeing off Delegate to win 4-runner hunter at Ludlow a month ago. Turned over at short odds in point since, though.
- Timeform says: Not won since 2016 but still capable of fairly useful form in staying handicap chases for Kerry Lee last season. May find this trip a little on sharp side, though.
- Timeform says: High-class chaser in his prime but on the decline in recent years and remote third on his completed start in hunters this spring. First run for Richard Bandey.
- Timeform says: Fair chaser at his best in Ireland. Well held in pair of points for new connections and likely booked for another struggle here.

---

**Horse Details**

- **LAWSONS THORNS (IRE) 26**
  - b g Presenting - Ardnurcher
  - 11 11 - 10h
  - Mr Shane Quinlan
  - M J Vanstone
  - 91

- **PETROU (IRE) 41**
  - b g Mountain High - Evnelu
  - 9 11 - 10t1
  - Mr W Thiriby (7)
  - Miss K Smith
  - 134

- **VILLAGE VIC (IRE) 42 CD**
  - b g Old Vic - Etoile Margot
  - 12 11 - 10
  - Mr David Maxwell
  - P J Hobbs
  - 137

---

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: White, dark blue hoops, white and black diabolo on sleeves, yellow cap, black diamonds
- Timeform says: Modest form at best under Rules much earlier in his career. Successful last once from 14 starts in pointfield since and major surprise to see him get heavily involved here.
- Jockey Colours: Emerald green, maroon star and star on cap
- Timeform says: Useful chaser for Dan Skelton. Done well in points for new connections (won last 2) and expected to figure prominently on Rules return.
- Jockey Colours: Black and light blue (quartered), black sleeves, white cap
- Timeform says: Very smart chaser at best. Lost his way badly in 2017/18 but did offer a bit of encouragement when returning from a year off to finish fifth in Newbury hunter last month.
- Jockey Colours: Dark blue, pink sleeves, dark blue stars, pink cap, dark blue star
- Timeform says: Bettered any of his previous efforts under Rules when seeing off Delegate and will also be suited by the return to a shorter trip.
- Jockey Colours: Orange, yellow diamond, orange sleeves, grey stars
- Timeform says: Betsier any of his previous efforts under Rules when seeing off Delegate to win 4-runner hunter at Ludlow a month ago. Turned over at short odds in point since, though.
- Jockey Colours: Grey, black and red check sleeves and cap
- Timeform says: Not won since 2016 but still capable of fairly useful form in staying handicap chases for Kerry Lee last season. May find this trip a little on sharp side, though.
- Jockey Colours: White, royal blue chevron, armlets and cap
- Timeform says: High-class chaser in his prime but on the decline in recent years and remote third on his completed start in hunters this spring. First run for Richard Bandey.
- Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow disc, white sleeves and cap
- Timeform says: Fair chaser at his best in Ireland. Well held in pair of points for new connections and likely booked for another struggle here.